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*We have received a commitnication from a
respected correspondent, A. B3. C., to whichi
,ýe would beg te, direct attention. The suig-
gaions of llis gentleman are the more valuable,
,because we know ihiat agriculture has flot a
more steady friend and supporter in Lowver Ca-
nada. Wc look nxost anxiously to the next
Seson of the Provincial Parliament, in the
hôépe tliat the agriculture of ('anada-tlie fir.si,
ind principal interest of the courtry-will re-
Iceive all tise attention that is due to sucli an im-
portant interest. The suiggestionis of our cor-
Sspondent are flot to be lightiy passed over.
As we already observed, there is no interest in
the country that deserves more the attention of
our Legislature, te, do ail thaï can be donc to
promnote its iipprovement and prosperity, and
thus secure pirosperity to ail interests in tise
Province. Tt is flot alone by premiums at
Gatile Shows, ihiat what is necessary te, the
~improvenient of husbandry is Io be effecied,
but by providing the means or communicatisîg
general and practicai instruction in an improved
System of' agriculture, by Agrîcuiltural Colleges
andi Schooh.,, Medel Farms, csuitable books for
*tlie use of country Comamon Schools,, and by
thie general diffusion of useful information, and
suggestions by agricultural periodicale. In ad-
dition te ai these, Agricultural superintendence
wvoulti be neces-ary, as prepcssed by our cor-
respondent. Ail this cannot be accomplishied
-w'hhout expences, but as it must ie, our agri-
culture that supplies tise means of Revenue
chiefly, if there is a luan made te hier, it wvill
pnly lie to increase the mens of future Reve-

nue. This proposition may bc questioned by
parties, but we are confident we are able in
maintain it-3 perfet corrcctnless. Despise agri-
cu' uire wlio inay, b~ut wve are certain there is
ne hope foîr prosperity te, Canada, except
throuigh heci agriculture firist of ail ; that, and
thant alorie, must be tihe basi,-. Canais and
Rail-ronds are great udvantages, but tleir
principal use and henefit wviil be to transport
the products of a prosperous ariculture. They
need ne: bc constructed unless for that purpose,
and tisey couid not lie maintained by any other
means. Parties nsay fancy our viewvs to be
quite erroneous, but if they can show thero te,
be se we shala ac1çiowledge our errer. There
cannot, le any mistake as te, the proposition
we advance, as we nmake it clearly and dis-
tinctly, " That it is the productions of the soul
of Canada tlmt can alor.e secure a good and
suificient Revenue, rind prosperity te, every
cln.ss and interest in the country."

To ihe Edilmr of the AGRict7LTUR1AI. JOURNAL.
"INo diret aid has becri given by the General

Governmont xc the improvemerIt of aglTriculture, ex-
cept by tlîé expenditure o? sall suais for die collec-
tivlt and1 ot±bition of -i-rîcultural ssatistics, aud for
sotile chefuieal anxalyses. This aid is, in My opinion,
%vioilly in:îdequate. T.o give tu tliis ]eadmog brandi
of Axnprican industry the encouragement which it
nerats, I respectf'ully rccommend the establishmenit

o? an Agrieul tliral Bureau, to be conncîed %vxth the
Departinent of the interior. To eleu'ate the social
condition o? tite agriculturist, te, increase his pros-
perity, nl to extead bis raaans o? ubcfulness tu bis
country, by rnuhiplying bis sources of iniforniationi,
should be the study of every statesumnan. and a pri-
mary object wit.h every leg-islator."-Extract.from
die Message of President Taylor, U. S.

S1R ,-You have already submnitted te your
readers the very important suggestions of the


